Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Primary chemoradiation therapy (CRT) and transoral robotic surgery (TORS) with or without adjuvant CRT are competing therapeutic approaches with similar oncologic outcomes in the management of oropharyngeal squamous cell carcinoma (OPSCC) ^[@ref1]^. However, CRT may also result in significant functional impairments such as severe dysphagia and feeding tube dependence ^[@ref2]^. On the other hand, TORS may lead to debilitating post-ablative defects depending on the size and anatomic location of the defect. TORS may benefit the patients through pathologic downstaging as well as the potential for improvement in oncologic outcomes, identifying the primary tumour, or reducing the toxicity of definitive chemoradiation therapy ^[@ref3]^. From this point of view, TORS might offer some advantages in selected locoregionally advanced patients (i.e. early T3 lesions, cN2-3). Moreover, The National Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines recognise transoral surgery as a potentially useful tool in the treatment of selected patients in this setting ^[@ref4]^. The paradigm for oropharyngeal reconstruction has undergone changes reflecting the overall change in the trend of the treatment alternatives over the last few decades. The aim of this study is to highlight the reconstruction options for oropharyngeal defects after TORS and to analyse the particular characteristics that guide the surgeon towards the best tailored reconstruction.

Case \#1 {#sec2-1}
--------

A 65-year-old male patient with a cT2N1 OPSCC p16- tumour, involving the left anterior pillar extending to the homolateral soft palate ([Fig. 1A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}), was referred to our Institution. The history revealed smoking and light drinking habits, and no significant comorbidities. The patient was scheduled for TORS and selective neck dissection (SND) of levels I-IV. A tracheostomy was performed prior to robotic surgery. Next, a Feyh-Kastenbauer retractor (Gyrus Medical Inc., Maple Grove, MN) was used to expose the operative field. The tumour margins were observed intraoperatively with a 0° or 30° 8 mm Hopkins scopes (Karl Storz, Germany) using white light and a narrow band imaging (NBI) high-definition video- endoscopy system (CV-260SL processor, CVL-260SL light source, Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Japan). The edges of surgical excision were marked with monopolar cautery and controlled with NBI ([Fig. 1B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). The daVinci^®^ Surgical Robotic System (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA) was positioned 30° angled on the right side of the patient. 0° or 30° 8.5 mm endoscopes were used with two 5 mm side arms Maryland dissectors and cautery ([Fig. 1C](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). All vessels encountered during the resection were clipped prior to transaction. The entire surgical specimen was oriented and submitted to the pathologist for intraoperative assessment of the margin status with frozen sections. Next, the SND was performed. Once neck dissection was completed and clear margins confirmed by the pathologist, the temporalis muscle flap (TMF) was easily harvested and transposed to resurface the defect ([Fig. 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). A nasogastric tube was placed. Tracheotomy was closed on postoperative day 5 and the patient resumed oral feeding on day 7 and discharged on day 9 with normal diet. The pathological report was consistent with a pT2N0 R0 OPSCC p16-. No indications for adjuvant treatment was posed at multidisciplinary tumour board. No swallowing disorders were reported after 6 months of follow-up.

Case \#2 {#sec2-2}
--------

A 61-year-old male patient with a cT3N2c OPSCC p16- ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}) tumour, involving the left soft palate, tonsil and homolateral base of tongue (BOT), was referred to our Institution. The history revealed heavy smoking and drinking habits, and no other significant comorbidities. CT and PET scan did not demonstrate distant metastasis. The patient was scheduled for TORS and bilateral modified radical neck dissection (MRND) with tracheostomy. The edges of surgical excision were marked in the same way as previously described as well as the robotic setting. The margin status with frozen sections were assessed. During the neck dissection, an antero-lateral thigh flap (ALT) was harvested with a three-petal shape skin paddle ([Fig. 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). A nasogastric tube was placed. Tracheotomy was closed on postoperative day 8 and the patient resumed oral feeding on day 15 and discharged on day 20 with normal diet. The pathological report was consistent with a pT3N2c R0 OPSCC p16- lesion with extracapsular spread in one of the left cervical lymph nodes. The multidisciplinary tumour board posed indication for adjuvant CRT. No experience of loco-regional relapse or swallowing impairment were recorded after 3 months of follow-up.

Case \#3 {#sec2-3}
--------

A 51-year-old male patient with a cT3N0 OPSCC p16- tumour, involving the left tonsil, base of tongue and partially the soft palate, was referred to our Institution. The history revealed moderate smoking and heavy drinking habits, and no other significant comorbidities. MRI and CT scan did not demonstrate regional or distant metastasis. The patient was scheduled for TORS and SND levels II-IV with tracheostomy. The robotic resection and the reconstruction were performed in the same fashion described above. A nasogastric tube was placed. Tracheotomy was closed on postoperative day 6 and the patient resumed oral feeding on day 15 and discharged on day 17 with normal diet. The pathological report was consistent with a pT3N0 R0 OPSCC p16- lesion. The multidisciplinary tumour board posed indication for adjuvant radiotherapy on the oropharynx due to extension of the primary tumour. At 3-month follow-up, the patient did not experience any swallowing impairment or local relapses ([Fig. 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

Currently, the majority of robotic surgeons favour leaving to heal by secondary intention the oropharyngeal defects following TORS for early OPSCC (cT1-2). However, the resection of smaller tumours involving the soft palate may result in velopharyngeal insufficiency. In fact, surgical resection inevitably affects the native function of the oropharynx; therefore, our group advocates the use of NBI in order to obtain free margins and to reduce over-resections, consequently minimising the risk of functional impairments ^[@ref5]^.

Among existing classification schemes for oropharyngeal defects, the reconstructive algorithm developed by de Almeida et al. ^[@ref6]^ seems to be easier to apply in the robotic surgery framework. Local flap or regional flaps are amenable for class I/II defects. In exclusive resection of the soft palate, the restoration of the velopharyngeal competency may be obtained with a posteromedially based musculomucosal flap (PMM) ^[@ref6]^ as well as with a facial artery musculomucosal flap (FAMM) ^[@ref7][@ref8]^ . Theoretically, the combination of PMM and FAMM might provide a valuable solution in concomitant non-extensive lateral pharyngeal wall and soft palate defects. An interesting application of the nasoseptal flap in covering tonsillar fossa resection is described by Pinheiro et al ^[@ref9]^. This flap may be considered a valid option either alone or in combination with previously described local flaps.

Regarding the BOT, our group advocates healing by secondary intention even in T3 tumours according to our experience in sleep apnoea robotic surgery ^[@ref10]^. Furthermore, extensive BOT resections did not lead to swallowing disorders in the post-operative course. Our experience is in accordance with de Almeida et al ^[@ref6]^. Obviously, in the case of the resection involving an extensive deeper muscular part of the tongue, restoration of bulk is needed and often requires soft tissue free flaps, although an infrahyoid flap may be a valuable option ^[@ref11]^.

Class III/IV defects constitute a variable challenge for an effective functional reconstruction. Recent studies continue to demonstrate favourable functional outcomes following free tissue transfer ^[@ref7][@ref12]^, although in the vessel-depleted neck or in the presence of severe comorbidities flap failures are noted to be higher given the quality of the recipient vessels.

The radial forearm free flap (RFFF) and the ALT are the two types of reconstruction most commonly used for pharyngeal defects after TORS ^[@ref7][@ref12]^. Perhaps the easiest of these flaps to harvest is the RFFF. However, the possibility of resulting in a reduction in dexterity and hand's grip strength of the donor's arm should be explained and discussed with the patient.

Many recent studies have been published that support an expanding role for the ALT for use in reconstruction of large pharyngeal defects ^[@ref7][@ref14][@ref17]^. In our experience (see [Table I](#table001){ref-type="table"}), we used the ALT for reconstructing class IV defects involving part of BOT and thoroughly the soft palate harvesting the skin paddle with a three petal shape ([Fig. 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). This strategy has been described by Caliceti et al. ^[@ref18]^ insetting the flap after transmandibular approaches. This particular shape allows one petal to replace the rear side of the palate, one for the front side of the palate and the tonsillar fossa and the third petal to reconstruct the tongue base. The dimensions of the template can be adjusted to the resected specimen before starting the flap dissection in order to optimise the precision. Flap insetting is the most challenging phase due to severely restricted physical access and visualisation. However, in our experience, the accurate shape and measure of the flap allow to thoroughly perform a manual inset, although the robot might be used for suturing parts of flap in deeper and narrower spaces. We strongly suggest to achieve the best exposure as much as possible (even modifying the position of the mouth gag after resection) and to start suturing the posterior wall between nasopharyngeal mucosa and the rear surface of the new palate (1^st^ petal). Next, the flap is folded onto itself and sutured to the mucosa of the anterior face of the palate and the lateral pharyngeal wall (2^nd^ petal), and the third petal is sutured to the tongue base ([Fig. 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). In case of expected excessive bulky of ALT, Ghanem suggested to use the vastus lateralis free flap (VLFF) ^[@ref16]^. This flap might be used as rescue option in case of accidental damage of ALT perforator arteries.

In the free flap era, regional flaps are often overlooked albeit they still represent a valid alternative especially in patients with severe comorbidities or vessels-depleted necks. In terms of cost-effectiveness, the use of alternative pedicled flaps in TORS framework probably reduce the risks of postoperative complications, with consequent expenditure restraints and reducing treatment costs arising from operating room duration and a double surgical team ^[@ref19][@ref20]^. Our group successfully adopted the TMF restoring a competent velopharyngeal sphincter and a watertight seal between the pharynx and neck in a case of OPSCC involving part of soft palate and the anterior tonsillar pillar ^[@ref21]^.

From the therapeutic point of view, TORS may be a valuable method of de-intensification for the locoregionally advanced patient in at least three ways: (1) decreasing the dose of radiotherapy; (2) obviating the need for chemotherapy; (3) decreasing the radiotherapy target volume ^[@ref3]^. Concurrent neck dissection allows to stage the lymph node involvement, and consequently to determine laterality of adjuvant radiotherapy without increasing risks of complications or delaying the adjuvant treatments ^[@ref22]^. Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube dependency rates are important data that reflect on the toxicity of adjuvant treatment, functional outcomes and quality of life. Published rates of acute PEG tube dependence after definitive CRT range from 9% to 39% with median time to PEG tube removal ranging from 3.3 to 5.9 months and up to 37% of patients still PEG tube dependent at 1 year. Albeit the PEG tube insertion rate is almost similar after TORS, the dependency rate at one year is reported around 1% ^[@ref2]^.

Conclusions {#sec1-3}
===========

The introduction of TORS has led to a resurgence in the role of surgery in the management of patients with OPSCC. The available reconstructive options allow an expanding role of this minimally invasive surgery, even in locally advanced tumours. Given the rapidly increasing application of robotic surgery in the treatment of OPSCC, prospective comparisons of TORS versus CRT are critical to resolve the pressing clinical and cost-effectiveness issues in this disease.
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![**A)** Endoscopic view of the tumour. **B)** Checking the surgical edges with NBI. **C)** Endoscopic view of surgical field after completed tumour resection.](aoi-2018-06-569-g001){#fig001}

![**A)** The temporalis muscle flap on the fifth postoperative day. **B)** Endoscopic view of the left lateral pharyngeal and soft palate reconstructed with temporalis muscle flap after one month.](aoi-2018-06-569-g002){#fig002}

![Magnetic resonance imaging showing the extension of lesion: left base of tongue, tonsil and soft palate.](aoi-2018-06-569-g003){#fig003}

![Modified skin paddle of antero-lateral thigh flap according to Caliceti et al.](aoi-2018-06-569-g004){#fig004}

![Endoscopic view of insetted antero-lateral thigh flap. **A)** anterior view; **B)** retropalatal view.](aoi-2018-06-569-g005){#fig005}

###### 

Overview of published studies on oropharyngeal reconstruction in TORS framework and our experience.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author                                                   Year                           Tumour site (T classification)                                 Flap                Complication
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------
  Selber et al. ^[@ref7]^                                  2010                           1 RMT involving tonsil, BOT, soft palate                       1 RFFF              \-

  1 tonsil (T2)                                            1 FAMM                                                                                                            

  Garfein et al.^.\ 13^                                    2011                           1 BOT                                                          1 RFFF              \-

  Ghanem ^[@ref15]^                                        2011                           1 tonsil (T2)\                                                 3 RFFF              \-
                                                                                          1 BOT/oral tongue (T1)\                                                            
                                                                                          1 tonsil, BOT, oral tongue (T4a)                                                   

  1 tonsil (T4a)                                           1 vastus lateralis free flap                                                                                      

  Genden et al. ^[@ref16]^                                 2011                           6 lateral pharyngeal wall involving BOT and soft palate        6 RFFF              1 partial flap necrosis

  Bonawitz & Duvuuri ^[@ref8]^                             2013                           5 soft palate                                                  5 FAMM              \-

  Park et al. ^[@ref14]^                                   2013                           1 soft palate (T3)                                             1 ALT               \-

  1 tonsil (T2)                                            1 RFFF                                                                                                            

  Mukhija et al. ^[@ref12]^                                2016                           1 soft palate and tonsillar fossa (T3)\                        2 RFFF              \-
                                                                                          1 soft palate, lateralpharyngeal wall, RMT (T3)                                    

  Pinheiro et al. ^[@ref9]^                                2016                           1 tonsil                                                       1 nasoseptal flap   \-

  Forlì experience                                         \-                             2 lateral pharyngeal wall involving BOT and soft palate (T3)   2 ALT               \-

  1 anterior tonsillar pillar involving soft palate (T2)   1 TMF                                                                                                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RFFF: radial forearm free flap; ALT: antero-lateral thigh flap; TMF: temporalis muscle flap; FAMM: facial artery musculomucosal flap; BOT: Base of Tongue; FOM: Floor Of Mouth; RMT: Retro Molar Trigone
